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It answers every sro
or any other man ever had!
cool and fragrant and appealing
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with

             

  

  

  
    

    

     

y it in a mighty short time!

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say-
So on the national joy smoke?

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C,

ke desire you
It is SO

to your
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This is the reve= sid-

this * Patented Froses:”
ealize what i  

to yourliking, ©

|| |SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG- ff
KERS, |

    

Prince Albert tidy red tin. Kead

< age-

t means

ing Prince Albert so much

 

  
Pigs and Kerosene
Agricultural colleges experiment to

ascertain the best feeding methods for
By scientific study they de-

termine what will practically assure
success and profits.
What has this to do with kerosene ?

Just this: scientific research by ex-
perts has produced a kerosene for you
to feed your lamps and oil stoves—a
kerosene so highly refined, so pure in
form, that it is called

pigs.

ATLANTIC

   

  

ome
distinguish it from ordinary kinds. It

wil not| smoke or char the wicks. You
can have a brilliant yet soothing light and a

steady, room-filling heat without fussing

with burners, trimming wicks and turning
~“the flame up and down. When used in

lanterns it gives a clear, far-reaching light.

kinds Always ask for it by name.
And it costs not a penny more than ordinary

   

 

  

 

  

For perfect results use Atlantic
Rayolight Oil in Rayo Lamps.
Many beautiful designs moderately
priced—$1.90 up. Ask your dealer.

Perfection
Smokeless
Oil Heater

No chopping

kindling, no shov-

eling coal, no tink-

ering with draughts.

Just strike a match

and your Perfection

i Oil Heater will keep

you warm and comfortable, no

| matter how hard the wind blows.

You won't have any smoke, soot,

ashes, or the slightest odor. Any

dealer will be glad to show you

Perfection Oil Heaters, priced

$3.50 to $5.00

 

    
    

    
    
   
      

 

    

 

   
  

 

ign—Actlantic Rayolight Oil For Sale Here. You're likely to
SaoBohdortheSign to do most of your buying. When the wind howls, and the

snow packs along the windows,it's a heap o’ comfort to have

a barrel of Atlantic Rayolight Oil on hand.

home unless the brand name is on the barrel.

4% THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Don’t take it

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
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Thursday, Sept. 21—On the prem-
ises along the road leading from
Colebrook to Ginder’s school house,
1% mile west of Mastersonville, a
tract of 11 acres with improvements
by Malinda Z. and Irwin W. Heisey,
administrators of Amos W. Heisey,
deceased. Waser, auct. See adver-
tisement.

Thursday, Sept. 21-—On the
premises in Rapho township, on the
road leading from the Back Run
road to Strickler's meeting house,

northeast of Mt. Joy, a
55 acre farm with improvements;
A tract of 4 acres of timber land
and also a tract of nearly 2 acres
of timber land by Anna G. Bow-
man, Executrix. Frank, auct.

Friday, Sept. 22—At the stock
yards at Hotel McGinnis, Mt. Joy,
2 carload of Potter and Tioga county
cows, heifers, bulls, cattle for beeves
and shoats by Mr. C. S. Frank.
Minnich, auct.

Saturday, Sept. 30—On the prem-
ises in the village of Florin, a large
lot of household goods by Francis
Nauman. Vogle, auct.

Saturday, Sept. 30—At his sale
and exchange stables, on Marietta
street, Mount Joy, an express load
of western horses and colts by Ed.
Ream. Frank, auct
eet) ees.

21% miles

Kauffman—Mumma

Thursday morning at 9 o’clock at

the parsonage of the Church of the

Brethren, at Lancaster, Paul A.

Kauffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.!

Kauffman of Lancaster and Miss

Fannie M. Mumma, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Mumma, of West

Hempfield township, were united in

marriage by Rev. H. B. Yoder. After

the ceremony they left for the home |
|of the bride, where a reception was
held. They will make their home at
Tarrytown, N. Y., where Mr. Kauff- |
man is employed with the Chevrolet

Autombile Company.
| Ieee:

| Red Men to Meet in 1918.
Wildwood, N. J., Sept. 12th—The

| Great Council of the United States|
{ Improved Order of Red Men, at its|
session today decided not to meet!

| next year in order that larger appro-
| priations might be made among the
| various states. The 1918 meeting |

{elected great junior sagimore in a |

| didates. Wilson Brookes, of Mlinois,|
was re-elected great chief of records.

—————— eee.|
The U. B. Conference

The Annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Conference of the!
United Brethren Church will open |
on Septomber 27th, in the church
at 59th znd Cath streets, Philadel
phia. Bishpp Weekly of Virginia |
will preside.
 Eee

Made an Assignment
Benjamin H. Nissley and wife Liz-

zie of East Donegal township have
made an assignment for the benefit
of creditors to Norman F. Arntz, of
Maytown.
ntl)

Cee:

|

Marriage Licenses
These marriage licenses were is.

sued up to noon today:
John Berry, Mount Joy and Bessie

Jordon Mount Joy. «
—_———

8FAdvertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin
The people’s paper—Th Bulletin. |

| birthday

| evening at the home of his parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hartzel of Col-

x land Mrs. Cyrus Schroll.(will be held in Hot Springs, Ark.
| A. G. Rutherford of Tennessee, was |

Sy | Sunday with Mr.
| spirited contest with four other can- |

 
 

  

 

M. H. Nissley and wife, of Lancas-

ter, are the guests of W. F. Keener

and wife.

Rev. B. M. Meyer, pastor of

Christ Reformed church and wife are

spending a few weeks at Mt. Gretna.

Miss Anna Halk, a domestic at the i

home of Mrs. J. H. Rider on South

Market street, fell and badly sprain-

ed her right arm.

Mrs. H. C. Wenrich of Washing-

ton, D. C., Mrs. K. S. Edwards, of

Pittsburgh and Mrs. Harry Hoffman

of Conewago, spent the past week|

with E. W. Keene and family. |

The festival held at the home of |
Mrs. A. G. Sheaffer by the Gleaner’s

 
class of Christ Reformed Sunday

school, was well patronized and a|

neat sum realized. The Citizens’
Band furnished excellent music tor
the occasion. |
A large number of guests were

present at the surprise party tender- |
ed Harry Hartzl, in honor of his

anniversary on Friday

lege avenue. Music, games and ex-
cellent refreshments furnished the
evening’s amusements. The young
man received many handsome
presents.

DONEGAL SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ruhl called

on Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Schroll on
Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Hassinger and family
spent Sunday with Mr. Ira Garber
and family.

Mr. Robert Etter, wife and son
Joseph of Steelton, called on friends
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rhoads of
Maytown, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Schroll on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gise of Eliza-
bethtown, spent Sunday with Mr.

  

and son

also spent

Mr. Emanuel Musser

Daniel of Middletown,

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

 

 

  
 
 

will be certified.
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Schneitman Succeeds Davis

Revenue Collector B. F. Davis

stepped off the Democratic dais in

the county Monday after seven

years of service. His successor,

William B. Schneitman, of Elizabeth-

town, was elected county chairman

at a meeting of the committee held

yesterday morning. Schneitman is

a Davis man.

The new chairman was a mem-

ber of the Democratic state commit-

tee last year.
Ey

First This Season

The Men’s Bible Class of Trinity

United Evangelical Sunday School

held their first meeting of the sea-

son at the parsonage. The regular
routine business was transacted. Re-
freshments were served. The fol-

lowing attended: Rev. I. E. Johnson,
Messrs. C. S. Gingrich, S. F. Eshle-
man, J. H. Gingrich, George Myers,
H. H. Morton, Chas. Morton, Earl
Kaylor and H. B. Arntz.

——elEee

Deeds Recorded
C. Taylor Leland and H. V. H.

Stoever to Benjamin R. Hollinger,
lot of ground and one-story brick
building, “partly in Manheim and
partly in Rapho township, $1.

On returning from his recent trip
to the Western front the Kaiser
stopped at Cologne and visited the
Cathedral, which is in much better
condition than the Cathedral at
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Need a Laxative?
Do not take a violent purgative.

Right the sluggish condition with ~

the safe, vegetable remedy which

has held public confidence for ower
thirty years.

Fig Lax
12 FOR 10c; 36 FOR 25¢

Chand sugSloe
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

“Great New CASE 40”
40 H. P.
del

  7-Pass.,

  

  

  

  

“Price $1190 Get

   

; i Agency
6” : as NC \ in Your
® RR ) Own

» Locality

Our agents are making big money
Spi os

1 cars because
boring county of

904.00
Don'twait. Don tlosethisagency. Write forthe won-
derful Case catalog and particulars at once, Address

J. I. Case Representatives, P. 0. E454, Lancaster, Pa.
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NO newsnaner can succeed withe
out adveruosir ©, therefore we

solicit the patronac« of our readers
‘ising
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OU’RE taking no chances,
‘ with Parowax—the extra.    
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 and Mrs. Cyrus
Schroll.

Mr. Daniel Brandt met with an |

evening |accident last Thursday
when a cake of ice weighing 132

it.
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Boost Your Home Town
Boost your town and boost your | .

friend, boost the lodge that you at- |

which |tend. Boost the street on
you're dwelling, boost the goods that
you are selling. Boost the people |
round about you, possibly they can |
do without you, but success will |
quicker find them if they know you |
are behind them. Boost for every |
forward movement, boost for every |
newimprovement; boost the stranger
and the neighbor, boost the man for |
whom you labor. Cease to be al
chronic knocker, and cease to be a |
progress blocker; and if you would
have your home town better, boost |
for it always and forever. [

!

The people’s paper e Bulletin.
The people’s paper. Bulletin

Ibs. fell on his great toe and broke |

 

 

refined,high-qualityparaffine,
Youknow yourfruitwill keep
—years,if you like. Dip your
jarsingenerously—it’sas pure
as the food you eat and as
cleanlyhandled. 4bigcakesin
thedustproofpackage10cen

The Atlantic

geese, foxes, for

      

  

 

xSWWHIHWITIS The one best all-around gun—for & ks!
trap shooting and all

  

game—is the 12-gauge, 6-shot

 TwlimBenen : Marlin
= Gun Built. 1

RT Repeating Sh |
For snipe, quail, partridge, woodcock, squir- 3himefast,
rels, rabbits, etc., the 16 or 20 gauge has the
power of

It's a
bal

the 12-gauge without the weight
fine. quick gun of beautiful proportions,

anced, with every up-to-date feature:
Solid Steel Breech, inside as well as out; Solid Tj

arrel; 6 Quick SEjection; Matted

Safe
and

1
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idee Rele Aut

Extractors T
ou It's jus¥the gun
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